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“*T7 WAS M)walls being.tSeautiltd 1 y festooned with, 
slabs of dried. sal mon.

And this is why happiness and good 
cheer"Stalk rampant »t Moosehide.

the offim of a municipality woujd be 
eqpally as’Competent and trustworthy. ” 

Steve O’Brien said that so fat as he.CITIZENS 
OPPOSED

...FOR
HOLIDAYS

• ■ ■

was concerned he did not see the need 
of incorporation.

.Attorney *Tlios. McGowan thought 
the affairs of the city’s government 
so wel 1

f

STRIKE!S. The Salvation Army.
• Adjutant Barr, thé officer in charge 

Of the !oc?l branch of the Salvation 
Army desires to thank the business jnen, 
of the city.jor their very generous re
sponse to his appeal foe the Christ- j-

mp*«ijnner. The donors list is an ex- .. . . . ...
one, the donations of * Man Who Has Arrived Direct

From Tanana Heard 
Nothing of It .

J
were

1° Club
special

1 rooms 
for the 

J. Pitt.

managed bv the council that 
there was tittle need to expect any im
provement under incorporation.

Mr. Thebo could see nq necessity for 
immediate incorporation.

Attornev Tabor -aid he had jiWt given 
thé matter suificirtey? thought to be in

either for
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tremely long
'Very practical character, consequently 
tbere'was iio lack of those things neces- 

provi.de a fiist-ojWSis Christmas |
vCar may be for I >

To the Scheme for Incorporât- 
E ing the City for a Great 

.; Many Reasons.
thy h.y -

a .position to sav that he > 
against incorporation. “

Dr. Brown thought there was no call 
for incorporation, as the government of 
the city seemed tie as good as any
th at could tie had under.n municipality 
formed at preséiK.

Attorney H. R. Robertson- said, he 
opposed to the scheme, nul so it goes 
from one end of the city to the other,- 
and there seems to be little 
stippose that the matter pull 
to a vote, and if it does, and a property 
qualicfiation is exacted- of voters, there 
is nothing at present to indicate that 
the question- must be carried by 
overwhelming inaforityyin favor of the 
present form of government»

ity as '.ftsary->to
spread. That the new 
all one of happiness and prosperity is j 

his sincere desire.

”, Pie. 1-

SARGENT & PINSKA,
j*. Fir*. Ave. ant Second s«„ PRESENT GOVERNMENT (il)OD ENOUGH

The following is the program Jor the ! 
last night of the century at the Sajva- j 
tton Army, {salvation meeting at H 
O’clock ; at 9 I5 coffee w ith- cake, pie | 
Or sandwich will be served.»tfd aV 10:30 j 
there will be a Watch Night Service, j 
All are heartily invited to attend.

UNTIL HE mm jOHTllE.DS‘
was

rvght I ui ! - j. :..i
T-7—:

-7n Has Been a Distance of 300 filles 

Up the Tanana,;
THE reason to

i j And the Question of Who Might 

Gain Political Power ,
)ds * SALE lXever comeFull line of a 1

lient’» J |

Neckwear f
Suits

and Overcoats

yChallenge.
I hereby challenge the Colorado Kid 

or.Frank Rafael to meet me in a ten- 
early date, the place

t OF.

todies' underwear
round go at some
thw/piJ* to ^a,;ranKcd b-ween tNe j THE REPORT WAS A FAKE.

1 C. H SINCLAIR ^CarihoiiJ. j -

IFlannelette, 
r Sateens and Silk

; blouses 2nd

an

f UNDER THE MUNIClStUTYBoys' Gioming ^
1*. fl.—Yakima Æ 

A ! Creamery But- \
Ave. ! ter, Wholesale ^

I and Retail.t also Felt Lined

» SHOES
Are the Principal Arguments Against Farewell 

To 1900
Vaccination

Ü0^S }■; N. Carpenter, oripin.llv from 

rPennaylvanin-, hut who lias spent the 
past two years in Alaska, arrived in 

. , Dawson . Saturday night, accompanying
It has been repotted around the city 1 j» ^ Contractor Downing from lower 

for the past several days that, owing to j ^ -,ntg Mr Carpenter has but 
the fact that smallpox has been entire- ;
1^ stamped out in the district, the order 
prOyiding^for general vaccination would 
not be enforced. This report is wholly 
without foundation as was learned to
day on. inquiry by a Nugget represen
tative of the powers that lie. Vaccine 
points to the number of 15;two have 
lately been received by ..Commissioner 
Ogilvie ami as many of them as will l>e 
needeed to vaccinateeverv man, woman 
and child in the Yukon district who 
cannot show a well defined and fresh 
vaccination scar will be used. At- the

# ' I Lower River flail Service Gives Satla- 

faction- High Price 61 Provis

ions at Circle City .
BSSS»

Withdrawing the City From the 
Control of the Council.

in vour 
initie ?

Ate .you-—; 
troubled with* WATERr

,
1'If so we tmve

toioisMiisoméMiiifiiiigai 8 force Pumps
In sizes-to Wit any emergency.

Holme, Miller & Co.
In view of the fact that tlijg question 

of incorporation for . the city is being 
discussed on all sides, and that a public 
meeting has been called to discuss thje 
question from all sides, the Nugget to
day publishes the views of a number 
of people just as.they were met upon 
the street .without u-gard to ’.he amount 
of pro pert y^nputt which they pay taxes 
or of tlmfr nationality. . -

Harry lid wards was t he first one met 
With and when asked for an expression 
of opinion On the subject said he didn’t 
feel that he was in a position to gyse it.

Mr, Aiklnan, of the firm of Wade 
& Aiktoan, said : 
of incorporation, for many reasons. In 
the first place $ do not believe the time 
has come when the city can safely em- 
liark on self-government, and the ex
pense would be greater than the case 
seems to demand.”

Mi. Wills of the Bank of Commerce 
said :
any incorporation qt present, 
meeting recently held at my house just 
about half the taxable property of the 
city was represented and it is solidly 
against incorporation. ”

Levi lie,' the clothier, said be didn't 
want any incorporation in his. ‘‘We’re 
doing well enough as it is.

■*, É. B Condon thought that little 
could be said on the subject, either tor 
isr against till it became difinitely 
known what source^ of, revenue would 
be at the disposafot a'municipality in 
case one was formed.”

G. L Phillips said ; . ‘‘I am not in 
favor of incorporation, and think the 
present form ol government is better 
than any that could he supplied in its 
stead at tile' present time. I believe 
in a reasonable and. just taxation. ”

Dr. Cassela was met on the street and 
asked for his opinion tif the matter .and 
said: ‘‘While it is a question that 
should be seriously studietl before reply
ing, I can only say that to give you'an 
off hand expressiob of what I, think, 

against incorporation. "
Mr. Delaney; of the N. A. T. & T. 

Co.; replied, when, asked where he 
stood on the quèstioii, that he was not 
in favor of it. ‘‘In the first_ place the 
time is not ripe yet for incorporation, 
and besides,M- think the present cdun- 
cilinen are honorable and just men, and 
we can do no better than to leave the 
management of the city's affairs in 
their hands till such time as there is 
some mere pressing need for a change, 
and we are in a"posifion to know that 
the «pen who would lie elected tq fill

an,
*
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This is the last day of a month, a 

year nrld a century. No one in Daw
son evef witnessed a similar day and 
none of us “will ever see another. ’

Tonight in Dawson as well probably 
as in all parts of the civilized world 
many people will stay up to bid goodbv 
to the old year and century in.{which 
they were horn and to welcome the 
new century which in probably every 
case will witness their taking from 
life. . *

107 Front St.«ose. Steam Fittings. Picks. Shovels, etc.
%F*

recently come from thy Tanana country 
where lie spent the fall prospecting. 
He came with the mail' through from 
the mouth of Tanana in aq day», which 
is the-record trip thUs.fatHimde by any 
of the mail carriers on thé same route. 
Mr. Carpenter was asked by a Nugget 
representative today if he had heard 
anything of the Tanana strike which a 
local paper sensationally described ip a 
recent issue. f

”1 be#rd nothing of any such strike 
until I got this side of Voitymile, " 
said he, “where 1 met a man who had 

the report in a Dawson paper, 
was 300 miles up the Taoaua and no 
one along the river of at the mouth bad 
heard of the strike. I do not know

;e 3* Change of Time Table

Orr&Tukey’s Stage Line
!) , Telephone No. 8

On snd aiter ,Monday, Oct, 22,1900,"will
DOUBLE LINE OF STAGES

TO i FROM GRAND FORKS
Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Go.‘8 Build*.

-fng ..................................................0:00 a. m.
Returning, travel Forks, Office, Op. Gold

HillHotel : .f.. .............. 3:00 p. m.

From Forks, Office Opposite Gold Hill

run a

17
I11. the local churches the occasion“I am not in'fâ'Pbr

will be celebrated by appropriate^ exer
cises consisting of prayer, praises anti 
thanks to God for His 'goodness. In

Hotel...................  -v-------- ... ?:00 a. m.
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office A. L-

Co.’s Building............................ *• 3**00 p.nv
ROYAL MAIL many private houses a few friends will

gather and be engaged in jollity ai)d»jlx)iptmenl of additional public vaccina- 
good fellowship when the midnight 
hour arrives, when the new year will 
be welcomed by the mutual exchange

next meeting of the council the ap-ve. iseen

HEALTHFUL,

toothsome

tors will be made until the number
reaches five or six, after which whole; 
sale innoculation will be inaugurated 
afid those who rebel against the order 
may be placed ill stocks.

The council deems it best to guard 
against any jMiesibility of a reappearance 
of smallpox when Boreas relaxes hi* 
grip on the country next spring, and 
on the homely but bit true theory tbdjt 

a’stitch in time saves 11 iBe,” every 
person must bare his, her or its arm 
for official inspection and probable vac
cination. It is expected that the pub
lic arm (or limb 1 scratches Will b#- 
abroad ill our midst before it be end of 
the present jyeck.-r :

im “I don’t think there will be how such a report could have twen 
started but am satisfied that there is

of greetings and well wishes. - 
‘‘Ring out the old, ring ill the new, 
Ring dS^en the f dise, ring up the true.

At a nHEATS
nothing in it."

Mr. Carpenter speaks very highly of 
the service now lieing given by the 
mail contractor» on- the lower river.

ER. Game of All Kinds Uneven Sidewalks.
The carelessness of a number of prop

erty owlifrs on some bî’*-the piincipal 
streets and avenues in a Dew ing caked 
and packed snow and ice- to remain on 
their sidewalks until time and the ele
ments remove it is little less than 
criminal»..! In the majority of places 
the walks are kept practically cleared 
ot the accumulation î 11cnttijt to fre
quent snow falls, but in some places 
the walks have not tieen touched with 
pick or shovel, since the advent of win- 

jffr with the résuit that they are several 
inches higher than thjglP.s neighbors, 
are rough, uneven, sidling and in some 
Cases dangerous to pedestrians, » If peo
ple are naturally so calé less and_jiegli- 
gent as to care nothing for the general 
appearance of their sidewalks or the 
safety of the puUiç. the authorities 
should quietly give mem a hint to put 
their property in decent condition.

Indians Are happy.
It is said that for several days past a 

potlach such as has not been witnessed 
in the country for many years is 1 wing 
held at Moosehide, the occaiebn being 
tl|S return of a delegation of braves 
from a hunting trip mr which the Great 
Spirit Smiled most la-nignly upon 
them, thus enabling them to return 
laden down with tropiiies of the hunt.
Not lor many season's has there tarer» 
such a large arnoimUjif game brought 
track to lay t*fore tiff s<juaws and pa
pooses of the tribe, hence' the”spirit of 
peace and good wilEwhicb yiervadcs the.( 
dusky sons and (laughters of the village. 

f* It wjll be remeip.bered that-test year 
the'NlOoseti.iile Indians' returned almost 
■empty-handed from,the hunt and that- 
scarcity to the \;erge of hunger was 
tbeir 8b6xe during the latte# part of the 
winter. H is different now*. Wlicre a 
year ago wails from hungry children 
pierced the atmosphere that hung 
a pall over the desolate village, the

fc» A mes mercantile Co. j
with* its burden of solid wealth, their

s Eve.,
CITY MARKET.. The mail is handled by a system of re

lays ami with "such efficiency that no 
delays of any consequence ocfcur in gA- 
ting the consignments through to their 
destination.

The mail with which he came la 
from point» as far dowa-aa Tanana, It 
la expected every day that a through 
mail will arrive from Nome.

There is a scarcity of commodities ;"htT :7 

several posts down the river, the result 
being that price* are getting very high. 
Flour in Circle City has sold as high 
at $15 per sack, ami other classes of 
goods at proportionate prices. The rea
son ad vs need is that- expected boats 
failed to arrive ami a consequent short
age baa ensued.

There are a good many men prospect
ing in the Tanana country, I ait owing 
to fbe coat of provision» amt difficulty 
of transporting them to the digging», 
work is not lieing conducted on a large

».awron
tni.

KLEHERT A CIESMAN Proprietors

<TE," Second Ave,
0pp. S.-Y. T. Co

COMPETITIVE
PRICES...

The G Brien Club— S-p. Ill» < ■

Mr. Tache en Routâl,
Government Engineer J. C. Tasche is 

en route to Dawson from Whitehorse. 
A telegram /rom-the latter point an- 
nounceartiiat Mr. Tache may lie expect
ed at any time.

A. Ii. Co. Will Receive. '
K. W. Brown, ol‘the A, It. Co., re

quests the announcement made that hie 
comjftiny - 'tort- will keep 4‘open 

house” tomorrow dietwetrt the hours of 
lo t', m. and 5 p. m., and that patrons 
are invited to call and partake of the 
company's hospitality. . .

Cyrut Noble whisky. Rochester.

Hilk hose and silk tmderweyr at Sar- 
gem «t l‘ir. xa's

New Year presents at ’Sargent fk Bin- 
ska’s. , «= 7” ■

Snort orders' erved right. The Hr 1 
txzrn., ^

Eastern Washington new timothy hay 
at Meeker - .

Telephone No. 57
(NS

‘ ^ . FVR MEMBERS

cA Gentleman's Resort,
Sotcious 'and Elegant

CLAIR

jo.
Club <Fpoms and Barling I»-

F0UNDÈQ- !BY

(Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
t
)

GRAND
V 7- ■. • ,.

.Re Opening.
VELLA Dl LION

» am

scale.
Mr. Carpenter will remain for a few 

days in Dawson when he will leave for
his hOye i^ Bennaylvania.

•ket i.]

:ond fa*-
Dissolution of Darteerahlp.

Harry Jones and Adolph Spitzel of 
the Reception, have diaaolved partner
ship. The business will lae continued 
in future by A. Spitzel.

Vf

New Year’s Day.
t'nder Management LION BHOS.

!i» Short, the Dawson; Dog Doctor, Pio
neer Drug Store. .v-Rest of Liquors and a Splendid Time.

COME ONE.
ires !;

ling :
COMË ALL.-'

^WHOLESALE ^ QQ, RETAIL
m

H 1

THE RIDGE CABLE . CO.ii if

: ration !
This price will appeal to your puree

If you value your dollars■41±
MEN’S FUR COATS CÎC00Haye installed a nefo plant on the .Ridge and are now in 

a position to pull up all comers. 50Tits 1 Including WomtraU. Polangus, Wol( and Fur 
Lined Beaver Coats, worth from $50.00 to 

\\ $75,00. Your choice while they last.like
1 McLennan, MeFeely & Cot, Ltd.
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